
RUSSIA TO KEEP FIGHTING
T1INKS ALLIES SHOULD SHOULDERMAIN BURDEN.

Says Russia Needs Help..Has Been
In War 18 Months Longer

^ Than England.

Petrograd. Nov. 1..In view of
reports reaching Fetrograd that the

impression was spreading abroad
that Russia was virtually out of the

war, Premier Kerensky discussed the
present condition of the country
frankly today with the Associated
Press. He said Russia was worn

% out oy me long strain, uui mui ^

was ridiculous to say the country

^ was out of the war.

The premier referred to the years
in which Russia had fought her own

campaign alone, with no such assistanceas has been extended to

France by Great Britain and now by
America. He said he felt help was

urgently needed and that Russia

asked it as her right. He urged that

tft©-United States Government help
in the T&cso^of^ money and supplies
and appealed to thAjvorld not to lose

faith in the Russian Resolution.
Russia, M. Kerensky added, was

taking an enormous part in the strug«
gle» and those who said she was out

ol it must have short memories.
"Russia has fought consistently

since the beginning. She saved
and England from disaster

early in the. war. She is now worn

<5it Djr t&o' strata and claims as her

right that the Allies now shoulder
the burden."

Asks for Statement.
Thus Premier Kerensky explained

Russia's position to the correspondentThe premier was seated in the
library of the former private office
of the Emperor in the winter palace.
The correspondent called attention to

widely contradictory reports on Rusk|fcrianconditions and asked the prefora frank statement of the

"It has been said by travelers re

Tturning from England and elsewhere

Jf to America that opinion among the

¥ people, not officially, but generally,
is that Russia is virtually out of the

war," it was explained.
"Is Russia out of the war?" Prex

mier Kerensky laughed.
"That," he answered, "is a ridiculousquestion. Russia is taking an

enormous part in the war. One has

only to remember history. Russia

^
began the war for the Allies. While
she was already fighting England was

only preparing and America was only
observing.

Says Russia Bore Brunt.
"Russia at the beginning bore the

whole brunt of the fighting, thereby
saving Great Britain and France.

People who say she is out of the war

have short memories. We have fought
since the beginning and they must

now take the heaviest part of the

burden on their shoulders.
* "At present Russian public opinion
is greatly agitated by the question:

\ 'Where is the great British fleet now

that the German fleet is out in the

Baltic?"'
"Russia," the premier repeated,

r "la worn out. She has been fighting
J. one and a half years longer than

RBgl&nd."
"Could an American army be of

aae if sent to Russia?"
"It would be impossible to send

one," said Kerensky, "the difficulties
are too great."

"If America cannot send troops
what would be the most useful way

for her to help Russia?" was asked.
Bend Boots, Leather, Iron, Money.

* "Have her to send boots, leather,
iron and money," the premier added

emphatically.
Premier Kerensky drew attention

to tne iact that Russia has fought her

kettles alone.
"Russia has fought alone.is fightingalone," Kerensky said. "France

has had everything to help her from

the start and now America has come

hi."
The premier was asked regarding

the morale of the Russian people
and the Russian army. He answered:
"The masses are worn out economic- j

V ally. The disorganized state of life

in general has had a psychological
^ effect on the people. They doubt the

possibility of the attainment of their

% hopes."
"What is the lesson to the democraciesof the world of the Russian

revolution?"
"This," Premier Kerensky replied,

"is for them to find out. They must

aot loose faith in the Russian revolution,because it is not a political
revolution, but an economic one and a

revolution of facts. The Russian
revolution is only seven months old.

No one has the right to feel disillus£
ioned about it. It will take years to

develop.
"In France, which is only as large

u three Russian department?
(States), it took five years for their

revolution to develop fully."
Russia's Future.

Asked what he expected from t*ei

eorstituent assembly, the premier
said:

"The constituent assembly begins

^

WILL TREAT ALL ALIKE.

Each Order May Have Its Building
Within Army Camp Site.

Washington, Oct. k<>..Secretary
Baker today announced a policy to

govern activity of fraternal organizationsin army training camps.
Camp commanders will be directed

to permit the construction of- buildingswithin the camp sites by any
fraternal organization individually or

group of organizations acting together;facilities of the camp for social
and fellowship meetings will be extendedand accredited representatives
from the various societies will be authorizedto visit the camps and arrangefor entertainment for the men

either at the buildings tkus erected
or in nearby communities.

Xo New Order Permitted.
It was agreed, however, that 110

initiations or secret meetings of any
kind are to be carried 011 within the
camps; that existing well recognized
societies only should be accorded the
recognition, and that propaganda
work among the soldiers in behalf of
any new society be forbidden.

The regulations were the result of
conferences held yesterday and today
between Secretary Baker and representativesof the principal fraternal
orders of the country.
A previous order by the War Departmenthad permitted the Knights

of Columbus, with the Young Men's
Christian Association to carry on

welfare work within the army trainingcamps, but barring other secret
orders. This resulted in representationsfrom the other fraternal orders.

The Mosquito.

Wid so much Christian blood in 'is
veins

You'd think Brer 'Skitty would take
some pains

To love 'is neighbor an' show goodwill.
But he's p'izeninin' an* backbitin'

Still,
An' he ain't by 'isself in dat, ini

dat.
No, 'e ain't by 'isself in dat.
.Ruth McEnery Stuart in Century.

a new chapter in the history of the:
revolution. Its voice certainly will!
be the most important factor in the;
future of Russia."
"What future do you picture fori

Russia after the war?"
"No one can draw any real picture

of the future," Kerensky said. "Nat-j
urally, a man who really loves iiis!
X)untry will hope for good thing j
but that is only his viewpoint, which;
may or may not be accepted by oth-!
ers."

Premier Kerensky, pale and earii-t
est, sat at the end of a carved table
and emphasized the points of hisi
statements by tapping the table with!
his fingers. He wore a brown, un-l
decorated uniform buttoned closely.'
He appeared to be fatigued from his:
many trips to the front and his con-j
stant audiences.
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Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood,and builds up thesystem.A true tonic. For cdults and children. 6Gc
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Best material and workman- ®

|B skip, light running, requires »

a little power; simple, eaiy to g
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11 sizes and are good, substantial ||
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| to the smallest size. Write for H
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50,0MICESAnd
Manv Are the Voices of Bamberg

People.
Fifty thousand voices . What a

grand chorus! And that's the number
of American men and women, who
are publicly praising Doan's Kidney
Pills for relief from backache, kidney
and bladder ills. They say it to
friends. They tell it in the home papers.Bhmberg people are in the
chorus.
Here's a Bamberg case:
Thos. H. White, Main St., says: "I

suffered from weak kidneys for severalyears and my back sometimes
pained me. I had a too frequent desireto pass the kidney secretions
and had to gat up often during the
night. Since I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, I have been all right. I seldomhave to get up at night and my
kidneys are strong."
MORE THAN SEVEN YEARS LATERMr. White said: "I still hold a

high opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I haven't needed a kidney medicine
for a long tme but if I ever have to
take one again, I shall use Doan's,
for I know they have no equal."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. White had. Fester-Milburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

J Need A "Bike"
I Doctor?

We cure the most hopeless
f, cases. Whatever may be the

matter with your wheel, we can

put it in thorough repair. We
do every kind of repair work
promptly, and we only charge B
reasonable prices. You 'will
find that by coming to us it will p
pay you to keep your wheel in E
god repair.
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HANDS, ARMS,
LIMB ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak and
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardni
Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of this place, says: "After the tilth
of my last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must hav9 some relief or
I would soon he in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved.. .before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking it,
however, this poor circulation disappeared.My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bottles,I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children besides."
You can feel safe in giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable,medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thansands nf trnmp-n
have voluntarily written, telling of
the goodCardui has done them. It
should help you, too. Try it E 74

"IT'S SUPERIOR
TO ANY LIVER

MEDICINE SOLD"
hi Common Gratitude Col. W. A.

Terrell Expresses His Approval
of Martin's Liver Medicine.
No One Will Again Take

Calomel After Once
Trying It

The following unsolicited letter
was recently received by the manufacturersof Martin's Liver- Medicine:
In the absence of any other reason,common gratitude calls for an

expression from me of the wonderfulmerits of your health-giving
Liver Medicine. With a large experiencein trying and using various
Liver Medicine, I have never found
any remedy that so completely
"hits the spot" and tones up the
dilapidated feeling and makes a

fellow feel that life is worth living.
Martin's Liver Medicine relieves
gently but effectively constipation,
starts the liver on its active function,creates a healthy and normal
appetite, and at night sleep is sweet
and restful. I have used three
bottles of this splendid remedy and
am prepared to say it does all and
more than you claim for it.

W. A. TERRELL,
Decatur, Ga.

Everv bottle guaranteed to please
or your money back on return of.
empty bottle to your druggist. 50c
per bottle.

Fop sale by MACK'S DRUG STORE,
Bamberg, S. C.

Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens at
Herald Book Store.
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7 Per Cent, and Safety
FOR YOUR MONEY?

The Mendel Real Estate & InvestmentCompany offers its Seven Per
Cent. Preferred Stock in $100 Shares
at par under approved safeguards.

The great industrial enterprises
which have located in Savannah duringthe last eighteen months have
added thousands of high class mechanicsto Savannah's population and
employed millions of dollars. Savannahis growing rapidly. All our
money is invested in Savannah real
estate.

If you have money to invest investigatethis proposition. Write us today.

Mendel Real Estate & Inv. Co.
Carl Mendel, President.

107 Real Estate Building Savannah, Ga.
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I YOU COULDN'T FIND THAT RECEIPT.YOU DIDN'T SEND
HIM A CHECK FOR IT. IF YOU HAD PAID IT BY CHECK THAT
CHECK WOULD BE A RECEIPT AND THE BANK WOULD BE
HELPING YOU SO KEEP YOUR ACCOUNTS STREIGHT. THERE
ARE MANY WAYS THE BANK CAN AND DOES HELP ITS
DEPOSITORS.

START A BANK ACCOUNT. WE WILL GLADLY
ASSIST YOU.

BANK WITH US ^
WE PAY FOUR (A) PER CENT. INTEREST. COMPOUNDEDQUARTERLY. ON SAVING DEPOSITS

I PapmAFe &r Mpprliantc Ranlr I
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BHRHARDT, S. C. I ^
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_1 Bedtime, Sonny J ; .

iliillSlil No chance of a chill if you have a Per- 8 '

ffi0 1 fection Oil Heater to warm up the room J
while you undress him. You'll find a n

hundred uses for the Perfection. IBs |
light and easily carried; sturdy, depend- 1
able, safe. It's economical too.especiallywith the present price of coal and jj||jj
eras. Eight hours glowing warmth on a |||J|]

iiUli gallon of kerosene. 11111
mm ^OW *** OVer 8'000'000 komes. |8|®|

results obtained with Aladdin Security Ipjl
mil standard oil company |1|
^ v3Wfl® Washington. O.C BALTIMORE Charlotte, N. C. lift !

Norfolk, Va, 1UX Charleston, W. Va.»
Chm0Dd' Charleston, S, C. £81% I
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